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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH
PUBLISHED EVERY SUNDAY.

RECORDS OF

COCHISE COUNTY

ttramenti Filed tYith the Count)

Recorder

THE RECORDS GIVEN IN BRIEF

WARRANTY DEAD

Fred Malone to A J Haven
Douglas property 10

Wm C Grees to Ida Le

Matters, land IOOO ..
David D Gitchell et ox to

SVrn B Griffith, land,.... 180O

H J Lois Bad.ivich to John
Caretto, Butte property 40

V A Stewart et ux to Fred
Yendt, land, etc 2350

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Alviu Smith to D M Phil-lip- a.

cow and horses to
763secure

WI LLarkinto J H Kelly

horses t care .... 350

John Gardner to National

Cash Regster Co.... 50

O M Watkine to Willeox
Bank Trust Co. cattle
and horses to secure. - 300 ..

T H Bush to Wi.'cix Bank

4 Trust Co, cattle and
horses to secure 500

CHATTEL MORTGAGR

J Valle o Oliver Typ Co,

typewriter --w

J J Newell to Oliver Type-

writer Co. typerlter 100

atisfact:os of mortgage

Willeox Banx & Trust Co to
F A

Cit Bsnk and Trust Co to

Frank J oerger

E Rose to M J Doooboe ....
WARRANTY DEED

Wm O Abbott to II M Rod-

man, land ..
CERTIFICATE OK SALE

RhurifT io G H Hearne and F

0 Hoffman, rain pr.ip .... 23 75

sheriff's deed

Sheriff to G H Hern and F

C Hoffman, rain prop .... 1381 95

MI51.NO DEED

M Obi and F Hatton to D S

SteTenion,min prop 1

DEED

T R Brandt to M P Barrow,
land 361 31

REALTY MORTGAGE

M C Haokins to State Mot
B 4 L Assn, Douglas prop 10 .

BATIBMCTIOS or MOBTGAGK

J QuinUo to M C Hankins..
WARRANTY DXED

i, V Hayes to W H Day, min
10P'"P

f M Watts toT H Berry 100

J W Estrrurn to Trustees
School Dist No 54, land ..

J E Mett to R L Seney. Co-

chise) 800prop

LA Fitch to A J Haven,
Douglas prop.

B Rosas to E Saenz. Benson
0prop.. ..- -

REALTY MORTQAOE

O Haydoo 1- -t Nat Bank of

Lordsbcrg, land 280 ..

W R Henry to State Mat B

1. Attn, Douglas prop .. 1000

KKBeanetttoJandE Brodie
Douglaa prop 1800 ..

MISISO deed

J Caretto to J B Riley, min

prop

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

J T Bennott to J Brodie. live
stock 1"

HE .IFF" CERTIFICATE OF SALE

H 0 Wbeelar. sheriff to J R
Spec--, Douftas prop 1B51 15

CLAIM or POSSESS IKY RIGHTs
t B WilUkDas claims land

under Desert set

BILL OF SALE

W L Pendergrsft to J T To-la-

,ad 0 T Kolstad, Low
e.lprp . 1

WAKRAMY H K r. U

M Meji ti Benson WVter Co

I'cri.i'ii prop . .... ?'J .,

M L Mincer to A S Haven,
DougUa prop 10 ..

rosaissoRY RIOIIT

B claims land

REALTY MORTGAGE

M E and J V Mo.re to Mar-

ion, land 1000 ..
CHATTEL MORTGAGE-

J X Moore to A Mariju. live
stock 1000..

W T Y'tkley o Willcx
Bn.U r i.ll'i.lwi ck 22

SATISFACTION OF M UIGAGE

G It Dean to J C Van Soil

BARGAIN AND SILK DEED

G W Palmer to J O Miller.
Warren prop 10 ..

TCCST DEED

J D Miller to Title Gu.t and
Trust Co, Warren prop. . . . 200 .

Kitt-a-- Fideli-- SAL
Assn toG W Palmer

CHATTEL MORTGAGE

D May to C Demman, live
stock and other prop 250 ..

SATISFACTION OF MnKTGAGK

Min 4 Mr dank to J W

Hunt
Q C DEED

T M Fraukovicb to E Medi-govi- cb,

B stee prop 300 ..
WARRANTY DEED

S M Greenidgeto C Haviland
Douglas prop 2150 ..

LS and C O Anderson to S
N Kemp, W lteox prop .. 1750 ..

C W Black to Mrs V M Waeck

J C Gamble to E Mitchell
Douglas plop 650 ..

L R Martinez to C L Ylass- -

cbaert, land

L B Cornell to J T Prinele
land 900 ..

j
B1RGA1K AND SALE DEED

E Mitchell to M T Mitchell,
Douglas prop

sheriffs deed
H C Wheeler to A Martinez,

Douglas piop 2200 ..
R E M0RTGAUE

Wm Rrthio-n- n to Cochise B

& L Assn. Biab prop.... 2 0 ..
R H T.dlock tn E W Siraon-so- n,

D uglaa prop 400 ..
SATISFACTION OT MORTGAGE

State Mut B 4 L Asm to J
Franknvicn

S'ate Mut B 4 L ktta to S
M Greeu dgn

W Deck raw to U W Black..
K L Martinez from J C Long

POWER OF ATTORNEY

N to J Barren... v

Congregational

Church Conference

The eighreentli annual meetine of

the Arizona conlerenoe of the Congrs-gatin- nal

churrhee will convene in

Tombstone tomorrow, the 13th. An
in'ereatiog and instructive program
baa been ou lined for the 'wo day'
meeting of that body of good peop'e
Some of t!,e most able men of the
Congregational cburcn will be in at-

tendance and the conference wi 1

doubtless Le well attended.
Prominent among those in attend

and will be Ur A II Wilde, president
of the University of Arizona, who,
under the uspicer of the Tombstone
High School, will deliver a lecture at
Scbieffehr Hall Thursday evening at

eight o'clock, bi theme being "The
of the High School to Com- -

monrity. DrVVildeis s professor
of renown, and will prove a benefit to
parents if tbey liiton to the address
no such so important subject. An

excellent musical program will also
be rendered during the evening.

W ANTED Tbe Cosmopolitan
Grrop requires the service repre-setitat- lve

in Tombstone and surround,
log territory, to look after subscrip
tloo renewals, sod to extend circula-
tion by special methods which bare
prtjyd unusually sueeetifnl. Salary
and cnmmiisinn Previous experience
deatrable but nrt rsaenMal WhoU
time or s are tin.e Address, with
references. Charles C 8chwer. Th
Cnsmnp diran Group, 3ol Fourth Ave.,
Sew York Cltj,

Important Negotiations

to the Guggenheims

The negotiations closed only a lew
days since mention ol which was
made in the Pkosfector 'or the sale
to the Guggenheim lutetests, ol the
Christ" as miiir, nnr of the most pro-mi-i-ni;

proi-rrti- s in Pinal count) ,

the Imperial, at winch point the Sai-c- o

smelter is located in Pima county;
aud the famous congress pn perties in
Yav-p- ai ei.un'y all of tthich are uwn
d by the rVn-loome- Company if

ipmc T f !) i t Ct mpat--

i m rc it i ari-n- r of llu-- mb-sfi-

MIiiuik c mpany,
it being a principal among the larje
holdings of the company , and the
Tombstone properties are regarded s
among the mot favorable of the many
large holdings, the millions of tons of
ealicious minerals soueht by the
(melting interests being nl far more
value ihao the gold silver and copper.

The deal just about to be closed by

tne Guggenheim intereste means
much for the eversl sections of Ari-

zona It takes in Northern, Central
Southwest and Eastern Arizona, the
holdings ol the company including
the Tombstone distr ct, where the
greatest development, in an attempt
t.i control the water, bas necessitated
the mnet outlay. While immediate
work will be concentrated t Imperial,
Christmas and Connie... the Tomb-

stone district canuot be overlooked,
as the ealicious ores ol thie section, as
stated above, are in such quantities,
commingled as tbey are ith gold,
-- ilver and dipper, that the big smelt-

ing interes s of the country must de-- v

Io this section. Ibis means that
the big undertaking by the Develop-

ment Company ol America, the parent
nf he Tombstone Consolidated com-

pany mil te resumed at no distant
day, and Tombstone will again occupy
her place as one of tho leading gcldi
silier and copner prrdncing sections
of iheSouthwrst Pacific.

B.F. Cheney, director of the A.T
4 S. F and oue of the principal hold
ers in the Development Company
America, is in company with Frank
M. "urnhy. perfecting tho late deal,
sod is said to be largely interested in
the new cincern He ie well know
in To'iibtooe, having made many
visits here while investigating the
workiogs of the Tombstone Cootcli-datr- d

company.
The people of Arizona have never

lost confidence in Frank Murphy and
his railroad and mining propositions.
His every endeavor stands out as a

uiooument t his foresight; his rail-r- oa

enterprises speak for the pro-

gress uf the st'n'e; his mining ven-

tures demonstrate that Arizona makes
no false claims. Mr Murphy knew
well what confronted him vihen he
came into Tombstone. He will jet
make good in the pioneer camp, as 1 e

will make good in all of h's other

Union Pacific and S

P to Connect Lines

According to the Rocky Moun'ain
N'ws o' Denver, the Southern Fa,i-fia- nd

Union Pacific railroad- - are
planoing a n.irth and south line to
cjnnect the two transcontinental.--.
The route Jiscuesed is from Waneotter
Wyn., to Grand Junction and Duran-gnCo- l.,

theoce by way of Gallup, N
M.,and Glebe to Maricopa. The
News says":

"Tbe Harriman railroad system,
through its 8outbern Pacific brarch,
has practically completed plans for
mtering ths empire of Southwestern
Colorado with a line to Los Angeles,
giving direct comronnication ov-- r a
standard gauge railroad with the Pa-

cific coast. Althoogb no official an-

nouncement has been made, it is

tbat this road will-b- e built
from Farmington, N M, to Gallup, N

M, theoce to connect with tbe South
ern Pacific at Globe, Ariz., and per
haps at Maricopa. At Gallup tbe
line will connect with the Santa Fe
and over this route the people of Dur-ao- gn

would be abl- - to reach tbe Los
Angeles markets in from taenty-nin- e

to thirty-tw- o hours.

Educate Your ISowns.
ur bowels C2ti be trained jjw'
- muscles or your brain. Ci
''ir.di Oat n.i tic train yo;

' i. right Genuine tabic
' i C Nev' x. i i.

or

tr,itr ,

lMf&imm " &'

Chloriders Pleased

With Reports

Chloriders on the grounds of the
Tombstone Consolldat d Mining Co ,
who have leen "making good" and
continuing to demonstrate that the
"ore is here," are pleate! that the
Guggenheims are about to take over
the big holdings ol tbe Development
Company of America.

Wbiln realise tint if tho deal
is consummated from
it l'd leasable they rill rrliuquiah
Hi ir conrrac'-- , a cm. ditto. f nhirh
tlte company has eategtiardtd all
alung.

An unauthentic report in lomb-eto-ne

today is that Fr-n- k M Murphy
and associates, io the big transler of
the" holdings of the Development
Company of America, nil! visit Tomb
atone within a very short time.

The deal is reported as progressing
along lints that cautious financiers
fol'ow, ao investigation of the Saeco
gumelter and the Imperial copper
properties follow- -, a visit to the Uon-gre- is

mines, theoce to the er

properties in Pinal county,
wiriding up in Tombstone, when the
l.ig holding of the turning-over-compa-

Kill ebow the purchasing
company the most modern plant of

minning equipment to be found on
the SuuihvtFst Pacific.

And the mining dis-

trict ill take its plac among the
producers ol the wor'd the position
it occupied during the early SO'a

nhen gel 1 in chunks, silver in
hunks and opper in lumps aetound-tf- d

tbe commercial world

Pioneer Historian

Dies at Prescott

F O'Lery of Tucsod and one of the
first pioneers to be admitted to the
Pioneer's home at Prcecott. died at
that metitbtiun from a stroke ol

paralysia. He as bi'torian of the
Home, and received muchcommenda-io- o

for his iiterary ability. O'Leary
was born in Ireland, emigrated to
America when a mere boy and had
lived 45 years in Arizona. He was
engaged in farming mar Tucson be-

fore entering the Pioneer's borne.

Hard Rolling

Up Big Hill

During national campaigns many

freak lets are made but n no more
trying determination of one's polit"--cl

perspicuity bas been biotight to
our notice than when Mr Crocker of
Biabee denied his faith in the popu-
larity of Colonel Roueevelt as an iJeal
ist lor the American ot-r-

.

Mr Crocter did not believe that
Roosevelt would get a larger popular
Y'tte than Taft, and while not leing a

betting man, be entered into an
agre-me- nt wi.h a friend that if Koote
velt received a larger popular vo'e
than Taft be would roll a peanut over
Copper Queen hill, using a toothpick

as a lever In the event Taft received

the larger popular vote, bis friend was

to accomplish tbe difficult stunt The
bet was made in earnest and if either
fails to crry out the agreement he
will be snbject to a big forfeit. Still
h. ping when hope seems lost, Mr

Crocker is brushing up on his knowl
edge ot engineering trying io figure
out ibe easiest way ol boo. Hog a pea-

nut up tbe high hill back of the pot
udice building in Bisbee. He figure
that it will requ're five months to do
the job, working at it at odd mo-

ments.

HOW'S This?
We offer One Hundred uollars Re

ward for aoy case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F, J. Chesey & Co., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
elieve him perfectly honorable in all

ausinees transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by nis Gnu.

WaXDiaa, Kisxax A MArvur,
Wholesale DruggistsToledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
tally, acting directly upon the blued
and mucous surface of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. SnW all durzieU.

r6QCmt Voar locla Wiltt Cnscmrata.
.Atrfy Cattirtte enr CbnaUrai'Aa forever

yr.sst llCCC.-.arestutrtfi- arenas

Chinese Adopt

White Children

Hut a short time since a numter of
waif- - 25 or 30 were shipped from
New York state tn Arizona or distri-

bution. A number of the unfnr
were given over to reputable

Mezican families in Moreoci, the dis-

tribution ot tbe little tots causing
local ant statewide comment The
result wse that, alter a big legal fijht,
thft little ones were redistributed an"
the decision of the courts reprimand-
ed nd ducoui'tenanod tbe mitinn
in whicti the children ere jlie
awav.

Appropo ol past proceedings, the
legal of an adoption by aliens,
of the Chinese stamp, who are not
elligible to citizenship, are permitted
to do that which the courts have re-

fused to recognize, adds to an unusual
proceedure. From the Tucson Star
ofeserday e take the following
excerpt from the court proceeding:

"l.im Goon and bis wife, a Chi-

nese couple, appeared iu the probate
court yeetnrday and formally adooted
a white child, a pretty blonde girl,
who is about five mouths old. Tboee
wh'i know Lim Goon and bis wife,
b th of whom speak English, say the
child has found a good home.

"LimGimand wife, also Chinese,
adopted a Mexican child about six

mouths old. This child is also fortu-

nate as this Chinese couple will treat
tbe child well.

"It is unusual tbat Chinese people
adopt children in this country and ii
it very unuiual that a white child is
adopted by a Chinese couple.

"Lim Goon and his wife appeared
to .know all about the child they
adopted for tbe wife answered ques-

tions put by the caurt concerning tbe
child, its birthday and many other
questions.

'Tbe court was convinced that the
new parents would do well by tbe
children or the adoption would not
ate been allowed.

Lecture Train is

To Start Nov. 1 8

The drmonatia ion tr-i- n ol the Ag-

ricultural Ezpenment -- taiion of the
University of Arizona will be made up
in Phoenix November 10. Lectures
will given in the au itnrium car
throughout that day, after which tbe
train will start on a tour of the Santa
Fe Lines in Arizona and later over the
El Paso 4 Southwestern and Southern
Pacific.

Prof A M McOmieof the University
ol Arizona will accompany the train.
II j is at present stationel at tbe ex-

periment farm in Phoenix.
The cars will carry farm products,

lireitcck, implements and exhibits
d'ir.oostrating methods. Arizona
B.ofljom, the champion Jersey of tbe
state will have a stateroom.

Governor Hunt

May Call Session

Governor Hunt will probably irsue
his call fcr a special session ot the
legislature on November 15.

What date tbe spec.al session will be

called to couveue is no made public
but it is understood that the governor

hs made up his mind to issue his
call on the I5th.

Table of Births

and Deaths
Six Months from Jan 1 to June 30,

1912, as tabulated by tbe Arizona
State Board of Health:

Births Deaths
Apache 34 30
Cochise 271 295
Coconino 68 45

Gila 100 116
Graham . 85 28

Greenlee .......180 117

Maricopa 411 500

Mobave 17 27

Navajo 161 73

Pima ... 78 220
Pinal ... 83 70

Sr.ta Crnz, 13 20
Yavapai 109 129

Yuma. .... 67 58

I Total 1.fAY -- vaa,ii,jugi aiM

From Monday's Daily.

Henry Eitzweir, a prominent e tl- -
x,n of Kiin llieon I'aI - via tine in

'Tombstone today. Mr Kitzvieir

tbicks well of hi borne climato but
is oot averse to lingering arour.d in
our balmy surroundings, trr&ding ,

i

upon our inn kitted hills, cruehing
our golden nuggets, scarrilying our
pigots of viigin s Iver, taking dfp
draughts ol our inimitable ozone.
He thinks be is in God' country and
be is right, too. All are welcome
and then some.

Alfred Lh i n, A McCargn and
"Smi hy ' h h -r ugh
ed lot-- , t r t 4 nt hi lii: i

mo'intaine thetutck dur it
Tombsione They autoed tn Glteeon;
tbeu they eoayed to auto Lack again.
Although the gocd camp is not in
"hollerin" distance, some people
an acute esr heard an 'appeal, a yell
of distress, and forthwith the bells
jingled and tbe "hosses"ha-tene- d and
got ins line; the steeds pranced aud
ihe driver held the "ribbons tauc."
He went after tbe marooned quartette
on tbe desert ol our garden. Will, it
is useless to make a novelette nf this
beautiful little story; the entire party
arrived in town footsore, but forgiv-

ing. Note: They hanged or they
would bang tbe man nbo failed to
bring tbe buggy ti the reecue of the
marooned party in tbe suburbs cf
Tombstone. They were in town and
didn't know i'.

Reports nre in circulation that E B

Gage, formerly president of the T. C.

M Company ie iu a serious condition
in San Francisco, suffering from
Bright's disease. Ho bas retired trom
active business life, bis phyeical dis-

ability not permitting him to pursue
mining and other purauite. His
many ltmbstooe friends hope for bis'
speedy recovery.

On Wedr.esday eveniogMiss Mazie
Webster entertained a few frienda
with cards and re'reshmects.

John Rock, who prides himself with
being tbe possessor of the most pro-

mising ranch within a short radius of
Tombstone, drove down yesterday to
feast bis etes on tbe promising hold-

ings, put a gentle hand on his sleek
equine, wink kindly at tbe belloving
bovines and kick the big porkers out

!
nl bis .way, returned today, feelinc
tbat he has the world "grabbed" and
may h3 never feel disappointment.

Percy Bnwden, county Chauffeur,,
is spending a few days in Bisbee, be-

ing in tbe Copper Camp on official
business,

MrTorri Momo, left for B'stee, a
few dtys ago after an enjoyable visit
with friends in this city.

Allyn Wheeler, son of Sheriff and
Mrs Harry Wheeler, was the recipient
of a pleasant surprise party Saturday
evening. Tbe merry crowd assembled
at the Wheeler home about 7:30, and
many games were participated in by
all present. Delicious refreshments
were served and the merry-maki- ng

continued nntil midnight, when all
departed for their respective hoiies,
voting tbe evening as most enjoyablv
spent.

Mrs Joe Fitzpntsick, after a pleas-

ant visit with her mother in Tomb-
stone has returned to her home in
Morenei.

Mrs Jas Sandera returned last eien-in- g

from Bisbee, alter a few neeks'
visit with relatives

Judge Daniel McFarland was in a
mcod of glee today when in an official
mnrzenl be made Manuel Bacamente
the husband of Guadalupe Gcmez.
Ibe two young souls tbat spoke as one
were none bappier than the Judge
when he pronounced tbe benediction
and bade ttem go ard ever after-

ward.
Miss.Abbie Holland's home was the

mecea for the young folk last Friday
evening when a pleasant party war
given. All merriment, cards, games,
I ght refreshments and general
pleasant evening was bad.

John B Wright, a-- prominent at
torney ol Douglas, is a pleasant visitor I

in Tombstone today. The
man Is elad to get from
tbe brown war cloud that has menaced I

tne peace and dignity of the border
city for so long, and bask in tbe salubri-
ous sunshine of of the foothills of the
Mole mountains where grows most
spontaniously.snd without cultiva-
tion, gold , ai'ver and copper, indulge
in good cheer and hope tbat every
other section may be permitted to do
likewise.

W. D. Rust, is a late arrival at San
Simon, and will locate in that thriv-
ing valley and become a farmer But

abort while io Arizona and he will
- 1. L.u. II.UJnavo uvwai- - ryunauvu

From Tuesday's Dally

i James Giacuma and John Perot ti,
chloriders on Coniol'dated pro- -

'' " m"tin8 wi,.u much success,
and toda) are'employingan addition
al force in the matter of hoisting the
precious metals. They will make a
shipment ot re within tbe next tew

dais.
Billy Bennett, iLe strong arm of

the Nw at Benson, and one upon
whom Sheriff Wheeler places much
reliance, is mingling with his many
Tombstone friends today.

Mark" Williams, attor
nl (iphi-- e county, - over from

i,.i.et da. 'J-t- k" like to I nger
ruuiid Tomt-st- i ne and all if tbe

county seat are glaJ to welcome

"Jack."
James Johnson, owner and man-ae- er

of the Ivanboe group ol mines,
in tbe Santa Itita mountain, died at
his home io Patagonia 'as' Saturday
night. Heart disease carried him
awy very suddenly.

M K. Sipe, late editor of the Ben-eo- n

Press, has allowed his lease on
the paper to terminate and lcaca
hat bright little sheet in the hands of

a Mr Fulton. Mr Sipe found that
ehoving a plane and pencil would

not nork in the same groove, so he
will return to carpenter work and
cause Benson to become mere pre-

sentable.

Bowie, our hustling Utile railroad
town on tbe east side of Cochise coun-
ts, besets an opera house, which is
being wired for electric lighting and
will be steam bested .

James Lazenby is a visitor at Bowie
from Albuquerque. Tbe name is not
io consonance with the
tonn ol Bowie, where thrift and enter-
prise marks a prosperous community.

"The whole world goes Democratic,"
is a prominent head line in the Ar-

tesian Belt, published at San Simon,
Cochise county. Editor White, al-

though a staunch republican, con-

cedes more than the returns guaran-

tee but, hs Ins I .cation affords bim
no politic.! tallowing, we appreciate
his magnanimity.

Former Tombstoner

Visiting in the City
Al St. Louie, numbered among the

oldest of the old-tim- e Tnmbstoners,
is a pleasant visitor in the city today
Mr St I.ouh hails Irom San Diego and
visits Tombstone in commemoration
of early day associations when tbe
camp led the world in the production
cf minerel. Mr St Louie is of opin-

ion that Tomb sone will yet duplicate
her former output.

I

Sale of Tailings

of Congress Mill

Three million tons ot tailings from
tbe Congress mill, containing approx-
imately 1,200,COO worth ol gold, have
been sold by the Congress Gold Min-

ing company to the United Yerde
Copper company. Tbe tailings will
be shipped to tbe new town of Clark-vil- le,

in tbe Verde valley, and used
for converter linings in the new U. V.
smelter.

Souse has ever been made ot tbe
tailings at Conzress. The stamp mill
aad extraction process employed re-

covered most o tbe gold, but each
ton tbat was sluiced away carried
about fl.4U worth of the yellow meta 1

It is estimated that altogether there
are about 3,0 X),OJ0 tons of. the tail-
ings. Their shipment to tbe Clark-vil- ie

smelter will extend over a great
many years. Tbey will be shipped
,uly as fast as required to line tbe
converters The sale of tbe tailings
does not affect the s ale of tbe Con-

gress mine to tba Guggenheim inter-
ests.

-- .

rea'thlOffices Will Not

Go

E 5 t

Tbat the offices ivill not bs allowed
tn go begging nnder tbe Democratio
administration is evidenced by tbe

) fact tbat there are already three can
didates in tbe field for tbe office of
postmsster at this place, and tbe race
has not started. It all goes to show
that it takes longer than twenty;
years to kill tbe spark of rstriottsm
in tbe Democratic breast. Tea.pt
New..

.
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